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Objective:    To explore the effective methods for evalu-
ating the consciousness and speech status of patients with
special types of cerebral injuries.
Methods:    A total of 96 patients with injury in the lan-
guage center and in coma were treated with operative and
correlated conventional therapies. Then their recovery sta-
tus of consciousness and speech was observed.
Results:   All the patients were recovered to
consciousness. Sixty-nine patients with aphasia were cured
completely, but 7 patients were complicated with incom-
plete ataxic aphasia, 15 with incomplete sensory aphasia,
and 5 with incomplete mixed aphasia.
Conclusions:    For the patients with injury in the lan-
guage center, evaluation of the conscious state with GCS
scoring system has certain limitations and conscious
behaviours are advantageous evidences to evaluate the
consciousness recovery of the patients. The patients with
conscious disturbance and injury in the language center
should be considered to have aphasia.
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Evaluation of the consciousness and speech sta-tus of patients with craniocerebral injury is ani m por tant  obser v i ng  par am et er  o f
neurosurgeons. However, there exist many debates on
evaluation of the consciousness and speech of patients
with craniocerebral injury at present, for example, how
to evalute the conscious state of patients with aphasia?
Is it reasonable to evaluate the conscious state of pa-
tients with aphasia with GCS scoring system? Can we
say that the patients in coma induced by injury in the
language center found by imaging examination suffer
from aphasia? This study explored these questions
through analyzing the data of 96 patients with cranio-
cerebral injury, who were admitted to our department
since 2003, retrospectively.
METHODS
General data of patients
The data of 96 patients (51 males and 45 females,
aged 23-71 years, mean=52 years) with craniocerebral
injury hospitalized in our department since 2003 were
analyzed in this study. The entering criteria of patients
were described as follows: (1) The patients were in coma
and with GCS≤8; (2) Imaging examination showed in-
jury in the left frontal lobe and/or in the temporal lobe;
(3) All the patients had no other cerebral injuries ex-
cept injuries in the fronto-temporal lobes; (4) No history
of aphrenia, deaf-dumbness, or psychonosema was
found; and (5) they were all right-handed before injury.
On admission, GCS was 5 in 17 patients, 6 in 31
patients, 7 in 25 patients, and 8 in 23 patients. Twenty-
three patients could groan when they were stimulated,
and the other patients had no speech in any form. Three
patients had corectasis in the injured side and light
reaction disappeared, which indicated cerebral hernia.
Imaging examination found that 42 patients suffered from
contusion and laceration of brain in the left frontal lobe,
54 from contusion and laceration of brain in the left tem-
poral lobe, and 39 from contusion and laceration of brain
both in the left frontal and temporal lobes. Among the
96 patients, 17 patients were complicated with epidu-
ral hematoma (the hematoma volume≥ 30 ml in 11
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patients) and 42 were complicated with intracerebral
hematoma in the frontal lobe or in the temporal lobe
(the hematoma volume≥30 ml in 14 patients). Their
length of stay ranged from 25 days to 57 days, 38 days
on average.
Treating methods
During hospitalization and the follow-up periods, all
the patients received craniocerebral CT examination,
continuous electrocardiographic monitoring, and treat-
ments such as infection prevention, lowering intracra-
nial pressure to relieve brain edema, cerebral
neurotrophy, and preventing complications. Among
them, 25 patients received operative treatment, 11 re-
ceived evacuation of epidural hematoma and 14 received
evacuation of intracerebral hematoma by craniotomy.
After the conditions of the patients became steady, they
received treatment of language rehabilitation.
RESULTS
All the patients were followed up for 2 months to 4
years, 3.7 years on average. During the follow-up period,
all the patients were recovered to consciousness and
no death was found. After patients recovering to
consciousness, speech evaluation was performed and
we found that all the patients had aphasia in different
degrees. In the last follow-up, 69 patients with aphasia
healed completely, but 7 patients still had incomplete
motor aphasia, 15 had incomplete sensory aphasia,
and 5 had incomplete combined aphasia. Except
aphasia, no other complications or sequelae were found.
Therefore, the therapeutic efficacy was satisfactory.
        DISCUSSION
Doctors and family members often pay most atten-
tion to the conscious recovery of patients with severe
craniocerebral injury, therefore, it is important to judge
promptly and accurately whether patients have recov-
ered to consciousness. Because it is simple and
convenient, GCS scoring system is favored by
neurosurgeons and is nowadays the commonly-used
standard worldwide to evaluate the conscious state and
coma degree of patients with cerebral trauma. However,
in clinical practice, doctors found that GCS scoring
system also had its own limitations, especially for the
patients combined with anepia, tracheal intubation or
incision of trachea, incapability of opening and closing
eyes induced by eyelid swelling, oculomotor reflex, and
injury of the facial nerve after ocular trauma.
In this study, the patients had injuries in the lan-
guage center. Then, how to judge whether the patients
were conscious or comatose? First, we should under-
stand the definitions of “consciousness” and “coma”
clearly. Wang et al1 thought that consciousness refers
to correct orientation to familiar individuals, time and
space; otherwise it is called conscious disturbance.
Whether a patient has proper reaction to surrounding
stimuli, whether he/she has correct orientation to fa-
miliar individuals, time and space, and whether he/she
has good expression and understanding of speeches,
are important methods for judging the conscious state
of the patient, but they are not the only ones. Therefore,
when a patient cannot communicate with others by lan-
guage because of anepia, we should judge the patient’s
conscious state through observing the patient’s reac-
tion to surrounding stimuli. In this study, because of
injury in the language center, the conscious states of
the patients were judged mainly on their conscious
behaviour and other movements. For the patients with
incomplete anepia, we can use GCS scoring system
to judge their conscious states. For the patients with
pure motor aphasia, we can communicate with them
by emotional expression, actions, or gestures; if they
acted in compliance with instructions, we could con-
sider that the patients were in consciousness. For the
patients with sensory aphasia or combined aphasia,
because they cannot understand any speech or related
linguistic symbol, even though they were in
consciousness, they cannot communicate with others
by speech or act in compliance with instructions and
their self-aid opening-eye reaction cannot distinguish
from the unconscious opening-eye reaction of plant men.
However, through their active foodintake, wearing and
undressing clothes, correct use of provided ordinary
tools, and other adequate and reasonable reactions to
themselves and surrounding stimuli during the period
of recovery, we could judge that the patients were
conscious.
About anepia, the traditional concept is that apha-
sia means disorders in language understanding and
output induced by regional brain injury. These patients
are in clear consciousness and have normal intelligence.
However, this concept of aphasia has been formed for
more than 100 years based on clinical observation and
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anatomy. At that time, neurosurgical imageology has
not been established yet. With the gradual application
and pervasion of computed tomography (CT), magnetic
resonance (MR), MR functional imaging, and
magnetoencephalography (MEG), etc, the accurate po-
sition of language center is further recognized and
confirmed,2 which provides more effective methods for
diagnosing aphasia. Could we think that the patients in
coma with injury in the language center and without
speech expression suffer from aphasia? The answer is
yes. For the patients in coma, if imaging examination
could prove injury in the language center and the pa-
tients could not understand or express by speech or
other linguistic symbols, we think that the patients suf-
fer from aphasia, which is convenient for us to choose
rational evaluating methods when the patients’ con-
scious states change dynamically. In this study, the
patients were all in coma after injury and the skull CT
scanning after injury found injury in the language center.
After treatment and recovery to consciousness, all the
patients had aphasia in different degrees, which had
completely proved our viewpoints. Without a doubt, early
discovery and treatment of aphasia are very helpful to
the recovery of speech function of patients with cranio-
cerebral injury.
Same problems exist in aspects of brain tumor and
cerebrovascular diseases, but because of the limita-
tions of conditions, we did not bring them into this study.
About consciousness and evaluation of linguistic
competence, there exist many debates. We only made
an initial research, therefore, it needs further studies of
other neurosurgeons and researchers.
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